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Hostages Released
* " * * >a« ^ * . *
unharmed « a u K K n ^ | W « ^ ^ 9 A M ^ ) ¥ ^ f M ^
released April U, wfik W ¥ oflierYTiekt at* hftge
encampment Tbc„ftv<».wMtieoftettfjopY,.allmei*hftav«r
the Francucan^Musfonarfes dfttary., returned tojtya*,
lonunumtv s heajSlquafthws in home 4pnl 30 Jfie m*af
released are all* members of the itfvuM word niMuauuta^

Ml eight were kidnapped fron> tbor mintoi ft time/"

Angola, bY member* of UNIJA, a guc/nila fpew-Oppojefc
to the Marxist government UNITA, Jlfter the Fomqpjcte

initials for National-Union fox the total Inde&gadeifqt oft*
Angola htsrjeenfighQngthegovirnmeBtfinoerWJ' »* *.

Nun on Probation
<
(L misted) - A Cathobi- nun arrested near McAllen
Texas in February and charged with transporting illegal
Salvadoran aliens has been granted a "pre trial diversion
which plated her on probation in preparation for charges
being dropped Sister Dranne M Muhlenkamp a member
ot the Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ arrested bv U S
Border Patrol otl iters mtyjot may not be required to
be <a govenunetu. *qtnjw»m^ufcfiai4*t fuinlhi sfojjjjh«h<
diversion taid Sister Marv'Siird the order's" coinrnunica
tions dir«*ctor The diversion was granted April 26 because
ot Sister Muhlenkamp s' lack of involvement in working
with the aliens Sister Baud said in a telephone interview
fro-n the order s motherhouse in Donaldson, Ind Sister
Muhlenkamp was arreted along with Stacy Merkt a lav
\olunteer at Casa Oscar Romero a refugee center in San
Benito, Texas, Dallas Times Herald reporter Jack Fischer,
and tw 3 Salvadoran refugees one with an 18 month old
bihv

Rights Must Be Considered
Lor Angeles -> Proposed immigration legislation must
take into consideration the human rights issues involved
C ardmal Timolhy Manning of I os Angeles-said in a letter
to two congressmen Cardinal Manning wrote to House
Speaker Thomas P O'Neill Jr D-Mass , and to Rep
Claude Pepper, DvFit,- chairman- of the House Rules
Committee, .sayrtuj Unit "our thoughts on the sobwef oT
immigration legsslation> ire rooted in two fundamental
principles revolving around our. right »lo provide- for
ourselves and piu\ftmih*t' Qpfhna) Mausnf ^aaid thefirst principle tb^coifiuder is the ngh( Of natwavs to regulate
migration acrossv their borders The secosjd principle, he
said was enuncifecT hy Pope John Pauf II m his 1981
encyclical "Liborem^lieteens' ("On rpaan WpjE"}, in
which the pope said peoejIeJwve a right & cnugr^fforn
one country to another Soaeek cmMoyrnem
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200 Attend 'Day of Joy*
At Ithaca's Stewart Park
More than 200 Ithaeans
gathered on Sunday, May
6 at Stewart Park for a
picnic with an ecumenical
theme, "Celebration of
Life - A Day of Joy and
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Gladness." The day was
organized by Father An-,
thony Mugavero (top
center), priest intern at
Immaculate Conception
parish in Ithaca. Participants of all ages arnd faiths
sang, danced (upper right)
and played games, and
joined later in the day for
an interfaith service and
supper. Right, Mike
Stanley applies clown
makeup to become his
alter ego, Pelion. Below
right and above, a pair of
the younger picnickers in
their fathers'hold.
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